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A 'SOUL'–OUT GENERATION
BY PASTOR TIM O’CONNELL

BY PASTOR LAWRENCE KHOO

What comes to mind when you think about the
Goodness of God? We know that God is good but
what does that really mean and how does it relate
to His Goodness?

Blazelight is now the young adult ministry of Lighthouse
Evangelism. Our excitement for them reveals the church’s
love and concern. By the same token, the focus carries
both a charge for them to love God and the church.
As they are set ablaze for Christ, they will be His torch
no matter what their stations in life may be.

There are several lessons to learn as we look into
this subject. Goodness helps define who God is;
it is a key in our being able to know Him more
while becoming more like Him (Exodus 34:6).
The Goodness of God provides an important key
in understanding and appropriating true unity
(Psalm 133). God’s Goodness also serves as a key
to effective evangelism in fulfilling the vision of
bringing the Life of Jesus to the Nations. The
invitation to Lighthouse and Lighters is to “taste
and see that the Lord is Good” (Psalm 34:8).

Truly, they are not the only people who need to be set
ablaze today, but also all of us! For what fallen man loves
in place of God becomes a god in his life!
Deuteronomy 6:5 (ESV)
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your might.
Together, we shall be a ‘soul’-out generation, Raising A
‘Soul’-Out Generation!

vision: to be the light of christ everywhere
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HIGHLIGHT

华语崇拜会:

基督宝血的能力
黄志明牧师
Pastor Wong Chee Meng
福建崇拜会:

FAMILY SERVICE

Mark the date 16th December on your calendar as
we will all be coming together for a wonderful Family
Service to celebrate the graduation of our Primary
Sixers. It will be a great day of celebration and there
will also be a few surprises for the whole family after
the service. So, come and experience it for yourself!
Please be advised that there will be no 3.15pm
service on that Sunday, so we encourage all of you to
be a part of our 9 and 11.15am festivities! Take the
afternoon off and celebrate family! See you there and
God bless!

明白神的心意
许少华
Peter Koh
Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.

Please arrive early and remain in the Sanctuary until the benediction prayer has been delivered.

GET IN TOUCH
1 TAMPINES STREET 82 (S) 528985
81 WOODLANDS CIRCLE (S) 738909

+65 6788 1323
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长青团契成立至今已有四年，从开始几位参
与服事者，今天我们已有十多位弟兄姐妹负
责教导；节目安排及带领诗歌等工作。从刚
开始在兀兰会所参与的十个人，加上今天
淡滨尼会所包括福建聚会已有五十多位参
与者。每月我们按照圣经的话语教导长者以
让生命渐渐成长。除此之外，我们也举办一
些活动，让他们透过郊游彼此促进联络。感
谢主！今年是我们首次举办培灵会而远胜于
吃喝玩乐！
诗 篇 92:13-14 他 们 栽 于 耶 和 华 的 殿 中 ， 发 旺
在我们神的院里。他们年老的时候仍要结果
子，要满了汁浆而常发青。‘与主更亲’ 是这
次培灵会的主旨。
在极短的时间内万事互相效力，主以奇妙丰
盛的力量扶持着这三天两夜的营会。长者们
无穷喜乐的敬拜，圣灵自由川流的介入引导
深深触动着每一颗饥渴的心。
黄耀基牧师一波又一波的风趣教导，似美物
般使所愿的得以饱足，如鹰返老还童般的笑
声绵绵不绝，喜乐是良药啊！
清晨灵修如甘露滋润干涸的土壤，午后启示
绘画让多彩的人生充满快乐希望。

感谢赞美主！祢的丰富奥秘是生命的泉源，
是活水江河，是荣美，是尊贵！我们的心实
在感激不尽！
诗篇 103:17 但耶和华的慈爱归于敬畏他的
人，从亘古到永远；他的公义也归于子子
孙孙。

许少华/陈凤兰

WHAT'S HAPPENING

SWORDLIGHT 2019
Swordlight, our 8-year Bible Study Programme,
will be refreshing our syllabus at the start
of 2019 as we introduce a more flexible,
in-depth, module-based, learner-driven
approach which will be held over a period
of one year.
This study programme is intended to allow
you to master the contents of the Bible,
while the study questions equip you with the
tools for spiritual growth and application.
The first term in 2019 will comprise an
overview of the Book of Hebrews. The
author of Hebrews helps us to remain
steadfast by highlighting the Life of Jesus
and how this can be translated into our lives.
In Term 2, we will be examining the books
of 1st and 2nd Peter; and in Terms 3 and 4,
we will be exploring the wisdom books of
the Bible.
The format of Swordlight will continue to
consist of a series of questions coupled with
weekly meetings, where there is small group
discussion, followed by a lecture.
Swordlight classes are held on Mondays,
with the option of day or night classes
conducted at 2pm and 8pm in both LET
and LEW.
To sign up, you may wish to obtain
a Swordlight 2019 registration form
from our counter, fill it up and drop
it into the form-collection box at
LET or LEW. Alternatively, visit the
link https://www.lighthouse.org.sg/
teaching_swordlight.asp to sign up
for Swordlight 2019.

Registration
for Term 1
will close on
30 December
2018.

DOUBLE-PARKING at LET CAR PARK
From January 2019, Lighthouse Tampines

will cease all
double-parking
in our premises.

You may wish to park your vehicles at the
alternative car parks near our church. The nearest
car park next to LET is located at Block 832,
Tampines Street 82. Do note that this car park
does not offer free parking on Sundays.
For FREE PARKING options on Sundays, you
may park your vehicles at these other locations:

1
2

Block 842, Tampines Street 82. This car park is
located towards the left of LET.
Block 820, Tampines Street 81. This car park is
located near Tampines West Community Club.

We thank you for your understanding and
cooperation in this matter to ensure a smooth flow
of traffic at LET.

CHILDREN’S UPPERLIGHT
Our Children’s Upperlight or
prayer meeting will be
conducted every consecutive
Thursday night until 20 December 2018.
When : Every Thursday @ 8pm
Where : LET Shammah Room
& LEW Joy Room

The theme of the prayer meeting is:

I will worship the Lord
with all my might.
A child at our Children’s Upperlight laid hands
and prayed for one of our Lighters who was
experiencing pain on his left hip, and the latter
testified that the pain left him after the prayer.
Let us encourage our children to come and
experience the joy in answered prayer and
draw closer to God through praise and worship.
Remember to bring them along!
Psalm 9:1 (NKJV)
I will praise You, O LORD, with my whole heart;
I will tell of all Your marvelous works.

WHAT'S SPECIAL
Blazelight wants
you to be a part of
our young adult
ministry! Scan the
QR code and let us
get to know you better
and don’t forget to
visit our booth at LEW
Lobby after the service
to find out more!

MIRACLE SERVICE
On 17 November 2018 • By Edward Lam

This evening, Pastor Rony preached a
powerful message entitled The Unseen
Enemy. The Bible clearly says that we are
not fighting against human beings, but
against principalities, rulers of the darkness
of this world and spiritual wickedness in
high places (Ephesians 6:12). Therefore,
our enemies are not human beings, but
Satan and his demons, who are behind
much of the evil in this world.
Satan is serious about doing damage to
mankind and his mission is to steal, kill
and destroy. He wants as many people
as possible to doubt God and join him
in eternal hell. Satan also wants to make
our lives on earth a living hell. He aims to
destroy our joy, peace, health, finances
and relationships and he wants to deceive
us from the truth so that we will keep
walking in the broad way that leads
towards destruction. But Jesus came and
gave us abundant life not only on earth
but till eternity.
The Christian life is full of spiritual warfare.
Our unseen enemies, Satan and his
demons, have declared war against us,
but there is no need to fear. As instructed
by the Bible, we are to put on the full
armour of God, so that we can take our

stand against the devil’s schemes. Jesus
has overcome them by His death and
resurrection.
When you die, your spirit (the real you)
lives on forever. The important question is,
where do you spend eternity? In Heaven
or in hell? Perish the thought that when
you die, you become nothingness. That is
the biggest lie of the devil! Finally, there
will come a Judgement Day. So, come
and accept Jesus Christ as your Lord
and Saviour before it is too late. He can
heal your sicknesses, mend your broken
relationships, help you recover from a
financial crisis and guide your steps in this
life’s journey.
Now that you know you have an unseen
enemy, surrender yourself to God and
resist the devil. You will be given the power
by God to drive away all dark forces from
your life and from the lives of those close
to you. As you draw close to God, He will
draw close to you (James 4:7-8).
Three months ago, the result of a CT scan
confirmed that Ling Sui Ing had three
nodules on her right lung. She came to
the Miracle Service regularly for prayer.
Tonight, she testified that the nodules had
completely disappeared. Glory to Jesus!

